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Abstract

The aim of this study is to determine the hydrochemical properties of water resources in the Seyfe Basin and to understand
processes involving water chemistry using statistical techniques such as principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis.
Seyfe Lake closed basin is located west of Kirsehir (Turkey) in the Central Anatolia. Considering the importance of the Seyfe
Lake Basin for its water resources potential and due to its fragile ecosystem, a detailed hydrogeological characterization of
the basin has been undertaken. In order to characterize hydrogeological system accurately, water samples were collected from
springs, wells, drainage channels during September and December 2019 field campaigns from the Seyfe basin. The temperature,
pH, total dissolved solids (TDS) and specific electrical conductance (EC25°C) were measured at the field and spatio-temporal
changes of major ions are evaluated. The waters have neutral to slightly alkaline character, and most of the water samples are
saturated with calcite, dolomite and aragonite minerals. According to the results obtained from Gibbs, Piper plot, and PCA,
the water-rock interaction takes place without any remarkable ion exchange reactions. Water facies identified with the Piper
diagram; supports this view. Water types are determined as Ca-HCO3 for springs; Na-HCO3 for wells; Na-SO4 for drainage
channel in the dry season and Na-Cl in the rainy season. In Ihe study area; ionic compositions of the springs are not affected
by seasonal changes. The high sulfate concentration is probably related to the weathering of evaporitic rocks in the basin.
The waters are grouped according to the results, and the difference observed within the groups are related to the lithology
of aquifers and flow path of the waters. KEYWORDS: Hydrochemistry, Major ions, Kırsehir, Central Anatolia, Seyfe Closed
Basin, Spatio-temporal Changes.
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INTRODUCTION
Recently, the demand for water resources �s cont�nuously �ncreas�ng. Wetlands play an �mportant role �n supply�ng these r�s�ng water demands, �n our
country.

Hydrogeolog�cal stud�es regard�ng the assessment of the potent�al of wetlands as water resources need to be carr�ed out at bas�n scale. Hydrochem�stry
and stat�st�cal techn�ques are used w�th�n th�s context.

The a�m of th�s study �s to determ�ne the hydrochem�cal propert�es and hydrochem�cal evaluat�on of water resources �n the Seyfe Bas�n and to
understand processes �nvolv�ng water chem�stry us�ng stat�st�cal techn�ques such as pr�nc�pal component analys�s (PCA) and cluster analys�s.

F�gure 1. Locat�on map of the bas�n.

Seyfe Lake closed bas�n �s located west of K�rseh�r (Turkey) �n the Central Anatol�a. Seyfe Lake has a  1447 km  catchment area (F�gure 1). 

Cons�der�ng the �mportance of the Seyfe Lake Bas�n for �ts water resources potent�al and due to �ts frag�le ecosystem, a deta�led hydrogeolog�cal
character�zat�on of the bas�n has been carr�ed out dur�ng th�s study.

2
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND HYDROGEOLOGY
The oldest rock un�ts outcropp�ng �n the study area are the Paleozo�c aged K�rseh�r Mass�f, wh�ch cons�st of metamorph�c rocks. K�rseh�r Mass�f �s
composed of d�fferent format�ons accord�ng to the�r l�thostrat�graph�c features. (H�nsbergen et al; 2016).

K�rseh�r Mass�f metamorph�c rocks are �ntruded by Late Cretaceous aged �ntrus�ve un�ts (Baranadag gran�to�d, Buzlukdağ syen�to�d) (F�gure 2).

The Eocene un�ts wh�ch cons�sts of terrestr�al sed�ments and M�ocene-Pl�ocene aged K�z�l�rmak Format�on wh�ch �s w�dely outcropp�ng �n the study
area, unconformably overl�e Mesozo�c un�ts.

Quaternary alluv�um �s the youngest un�t wh�ch �s found near streams and around the lake area �n the bas�n. It cons�sts of alluv�al depos�ts (gravel,
coarse and f�ne sand, s�lt, sandy clay and clay).

F�gure 2. Geolog�cal map of the study area.

Metamorph�c basement and volcan�c rocks wh�ch crop out generally at the h�ghlands of the bas�n and they are character�sed by no pr�mary poros�ty. 

The hydrogeolog�cal behav�our of the format�ons are controlled by secondary poros�ty wh�ch has a result of weather�ng and fractur�ng of  the rocks.

The fractured and faulted zones of the marble and l�mestone levels represent�ng the Bozçaldağ Format�on of the Paleozo�c K�rseh�r Mass�f show
aqu�fer character�st�cs �n the bas�n (F�gure 3). 
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F�gure 3. Hydrogeolog�cal map of the study area.

Eocene and Pl�ocene aged un�ts are cons�dered to be generally sem�permeable. 

Also sandstone, conglomarate and l�mestone levels of  the Eocene and Pl�ocene aged un�ts show local aqu�fer character�ct�cs.   

Quaternary alluv�um show permeable character where the un�t th�ckness �s relat�vely h�gh �n the bas�n.

In order to understand the groundwater flow d�rect�on, water level data from 54 wells (DSİ, 2004) were evaluated and hydraul�c heads of each well
po�nt were calculated from these datas.

P�ezometr�c levels were then drawn based on the hydraul�c head, wh�ch var�ed from 1111.6 to 1252 m �n the bas�n.

The h�ghest elevat�on �s observed �n the northern part of the study area, near to the Kartalköy and Göllü settlements. The lowest elevat�on �s seen �n the
central of the bas�n espeac�ally around the lake area.

Accord�ng to the groundwater level map; groundwater flow d�rect�on �s towards to the Seyfe Lake area �n the bas�n (F�gure 4).
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F�gure 4. Groundwater level map of the bas�n.
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SPATIO-TEMPORAL CHANGES OF HYDROCHEMICAL
PROPERTIES
In order to character�ze hydrogeolog�cal system accurately, water samples were collected from spr�ngs, wells and dra�nage channels dur�ng September
and December 2019 f�eld campa�gns from the Seyfe Lake wetland bas�n.

The temperature, pH, total d�ssolved sol�ds (TDS) and spec�f�c electr�cal conductance (EC °C) were measured at the f�eld and spat�o-temporal
changes of major �ons are evaluated.

The pH value of water samples are an �mportant parameter that show the water �s ac�d�c, neutral or alkal�ne �n nature.

Hydroxyl �ons are found more �n bas�c water whereas are hydrogen �ons �n ac�d�c water. The water samples have neutral to sl�ghtly alkal�ne character
�n the bas�n. (F�gure 5).

F�gure 5. Seasonal change of pH values.

The spat�al d�str�but�on of the d�fferent parameters were drawn by us�ng �nterpolat�on (IDW) techn�que over the bas�n. As an example, pH
d�str�but�on �n the bas�n �s g�ven �n F�gure 6. 

In the study area, the pH of water samples range from 7.15 to 8.65. Water samples w�th pH values change w�th�n 7.1 to 8.2 �s shown by l�ght
blue colour �n the study area. The area w�th pH values above 8.2 �s shown by dark blue colour. 

25
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F�gure 6.Spat�al D�str�but�on of pH Values.

Accord�ng to the G�bbs plots; rock weather�ng-wh�ch �s the dom�nant factor controll�ng the groundwater chem�stry (F�gure 7). 
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F�gure 7. G�bbs Plots (September-December 2019).

Water fac�es �dent�f�ed w�th the P�per d�agram, supports th�s v�ew. Water types are determ�ned as Ca-HCO  for spr�ngs; Na-HCO3 for wells; Na-SO
for dra�nage channel �n the dry season and Na-Cl �n the ra�ny season (F�gure 8).

3 4
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F�gure 8. Hydrochem�cal fac�es of water samples on the P�per D�agram (December-2019).

Ca / Mg molar rat�o of the water samples greater than 2 �n the study area. And also Ca + Mg / HCO  molar rat�o of the water samples less than 1
�n the study area.  Th�s values may �nd�cate that the d�ssolut�on of the s�l�cate m�nerals  �n the study area (F�gure 9).
Na concentrat�ons of the samples are h�gher than Cl  concentrat�ons �n the bas�n. Th�s m�ght be the result of cat�on exchange react�ons (Sethy et al.,
2016).

The molar rat�o of Na/Cl for water samples generally ranges from 0.7-4.2. Most of the samples Na/Cl molar rat�o �s greater than 1 �n the bas�n.
Th�s �nd�cate excess sod�um, wh�ch may come from s�l�cate weather�ng.

If s�l�cate weather�ng �s a probable source of sod�um, the groundwater samples would have HCO3  as the most dom�nant abundant an�on (Rogers,
1989). Th�s �s because the react�on of feldspar m�nerals w�th carbon�c ac�d �n the presence of water releases HCO3 (Elango et al, 2003). 

+2 +2 +2 +2
3

-
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F�gure 9. D�fferent major �on correlat�ons graphs.

P�per d�agram also shows that HCO  �s the dom�nant an�on for the spr�ngs �n the bas�n. For th�s reason; s�l�cate weather�ng was thought to be the ma�n

process respons�ble for the release of Na �nto the groundwater. In the bas�n some samples Na/Cl rat�o �s less than 1. 

However, samples w�th a Na/Cl rat�o around and less than 1 �nd�cate that  the poss�b�l�ty of  �on exchange (Elango et al., 2003).

                    F�gure 10. M�neral Saturat�on D�agram.

Accord�ng to the m�neral saturat�on d�agram; water samples were saturated w�th calc�te, dolom�te and aragon�te m�nerals and were undersatured w�th
sylv�te, gypsum, hal�te and anhydr�te (F�gure 10, F�gure 11 and F�gure 12).

3
-

+ 
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F�gure 11. Saturat�on d�agram of carbonated m�nerals �n the bas�n.

F�gure 12. Saturat�on �nd�ces plots.
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MULTIVARIATE STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The IBM SPSS (v.23) software was used to analyse the water samples. Pr�nc�pal component analys�s (PCA) and H�erarch�cal cluster analys�s
(HCA) have been used to expla�n the ma�n hydrochem�cal processes controll�ng water chem�stry �n  the bas�n. 

Pr�nc�pal component analys�s �s the effect�ve stat�st�cal techn�que wh�ch �s used to analyse water data sets �nvolve quant�tat�ve �nter-correlated
dependent var�ables (Zakhem et al., 2017).

The a�m of th�s analys�s �s to transform the data sets �nto a new orthogonal and uncorrelated set of factors called pr�nc�pal components and to extract
�mportant knowledge from the data (Abd� and W�ll�ams, 2010). 

PCA analys�s was appl�ed to the measured  EC and pH values �n the f�eld and the concentrat�ons of  the major �ons to �dent�fy the var�ables w�th the
most descr�pt�ve power that control the chem�cal compos�t�on of  the water chem�stry. 

It �s �nd�cated that two PCs expla�n 89.88% of the total var�ance. 

F�gure 13. Pr�nc�pal component analys�s of water samples �n the bas�n.

The f�rst component (PC1) accounts for 71.79% of the var�ance. The second component (PC2) expla�ns 18.08% of the total var�ance. 

PC1 shows strong correlat�on between EC , Mg , Na , Ca , Cl , SO , K  and pH wh�le correlat�ng negat�vely w�th HCO  (F�gure 13). Th�s
component  �nd�cates a h�gh m�neral�zat�on and EC  values correlated w�th low temperature  and HCO3 concentrat�on. The correlat�ons of these
hydrochem�cal var�ables �nd�cate carbonate and s�l�cate weather�ng control the water chem�stry �n the bas�n.

The PCA generates a correlat�on matr�x �nvolve the correlat�on coeff�c�ent between all var�ables.

A h�gh and pos�t�ve correlat�on �s measured between Ca and Na (r= 0.98); Ca and Mg (r=0.99); Ca and Cl (r=0.99); Ca and SO  (r=0.98). 

Accord�ng to the correlat�on matr�x; major �ons have a s�gn�f�cant correlat�on (>0.50 ) w�th EC25 �s expected and normal (F�gure 14). 

Negat�ve correlat�on coeff�c�ents are measured between HCO and Na , Ca , Cl , Mg , SO and pH. 
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F�gure 14. Correlat�on matr�x for the d�fferent hydrochem�cal parameters.

Accord�ng to the the H�erarch�cal cluster analyse approach has been appl�ed �n the bas�n.

The a�m of the analyse �s to group s�m�lar water samples  �n hydrogeochem�cal stud�es (Pacheco Castro et al., 2017). 

Accord�ng to the cluster analys�s; s�m�lar water samples was grouped �nto the�r major �on concentrat�ons.

The Q mode cluster�ng resulted �n three major water groups and s�x subgroups wh�ch were seen from the dendrogram (F�gure 15).

The three major groups are d�stunqu�shed by the�r EC and TDS values.

Cluster 1 waters have TDS value 14.925 ppm. Cluster 2 waters have TDS value 1366 ppm. TDS values changes between 145-525 ppm �n Cluster 3
waters. HCA result �s cons�stent w�th the P�per plot results.

F�gure 15. Dendrogram of H�erarch�al Cluster Analys�s for 21 samples.                            
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CONCLUSIONS
In th�s study; hydrochem�cal appl�cat�ons and stat�st�cal techn�ques were appl�ed. The a�m �s to understand the hydrochem�cal evaluat�on and
chem�cal processes affect�ng the chem�stry of waters �n the Seyfe Bas�n.

Generally, most of the water samples �s dom�nated by calc�um and b�carbonate �ons �n the bas�n.

Accord�ng to the the P�per d�agram;  Ca  and HCO  were dom�nant �ons �n western and southern parts of the bas�n.

Water types are determ�ned as Ca-HCO  for spr�ngs; Na-HCO  for wells; Na-SO  for dra�nage channel �n the dry season and Na-Cl �n the
ra�ny season.

 The G�bbs plots �nd�cate that the rock weather�ng process control the water chem�stry �n the bas�n. Dra�nage channel samples are also
�nfluenced by evaporat�on process.

Accord�ng to the hydrochem�cal assesments; the  bas�n �s  �nfluenced by rock-water �nteract�on, d�ssolut�on of carbonate m�nerals,
weather�ng of s�l�cate m�nerals wh�ch �s supported by  Ca/Mg, Na/Cl and Ca+Mg/HCO3 molar rat�os, G�bbs plots, and saturat�an �ndex
values.

Weather�ng of s�l�cate m�nerals control by major �ons such as sod�um, calc�um, magnes�um and potass�um  �n the bas�n.

The water samples were saturated w�th respect to calc�te, aragon�te, dolom�te m�nerals. and were undersaturated w�th respect to anhydr�te,
gypsum,sylv�te and hal�te m�nerals. 

Three major cluster groups were �dent�f�ed us�ng HCA �n the bas�n, wh�ch �s �n accordance w�th the water types �n the P�per plot. Cluster 1
and 2 groups  hydrochem�cal fac�es of Na-Cl, m�xed Ca-Mg-Cl respect�vely. Cluster 3 exh�b�ts Ca-HCO fac�es.

+2
3
-

3 3 4
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ABSTRACT
The a�m of th�s study �s to determ�ne the hydrochem�cal propert�es of water resources �n the Seyfe Bas�n and to understand
processes �nvolv�ng water chem�stry us�ng stat�st�cal techn�ques such as pr�nc�pal component analys�s (PCA) and cluster analys�s.
Seyfe Lake closed bas�n �s located west of K�rseh�r (Turkey) �n the Central Anatol�a. Cons�der�ng the �mportance of the Seyfe
Lake Bas�n for �ts water resources potent�al and due to �ts frag�le ecosystem, a deta�led hydrogeolog�cal character�zat�on of the
bas�n has been undertaken. In order to character�ze hydrogeolog�cal system accurately, water samples were collected from
spr�ngs, wells and dra�nage channels dur�ng September and December 2019 f�eld campa�gns from the Seyfe Lake wetland bas�n.
The temperature, pH, total d�ssolved sol�ds (TDS) and spec�f�c electr�cal conductance (EC ) were measured at the f�eld and
spat�o-temporal changes of major �ons are evaluated. The waters have neutral to sl�ghtly alkal�ne character, and most of the water
samples are saturated w�th calc�te, dolom�te and aragon�te m�nerals. Accord�ng to the results obta�ned from G�bbs, P�per plot, and
PCA, the water-rock �nteract�on takes place w�thout any remarkable �on exchange react�ons. Water fac�es �dent�f�ed w�th the
P�per d�agram, supports th�s v�ew. Water types are determ�ned as Ca-HCO  for spr�ngs: Na-HCO  for wells: Na-SO  for dra�nage
channel �n the dry season and Na-Cl �n the ra�ny season. In Ihe study area: �on�c compos�t�ons of the spr�ngs are not affected by
seasonal changes. The h�gh sulfate concentrat�on �s probably related to the weather�ng of evapor�t�c rocks �n the bas�n. The
waters are grouped accord�ng to the results, and the d�fference observed w�th�n the groups are related to the l�thology of aqu�fers
and flow path of the waters.
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Please note that the t�me and date d�splayed here �s Central European Summer T�me – UTC +2 hours. If you need help �n convert�ng to your local
t�me, please cl�ck cl�ck here (https://www.thet�mezoneconverter.com/).

https://www.thetimezoneconverter.com/
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